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Bureau of Agricultural Economic.) I

TO DATE 3.44IN T Eggs
49c.

Weak; extras, B5c; extra pul-

lets,
Butterfat, f. o. b. San Francisco, 57c.

Poultry.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30 Tur-

keys, dressed young fancy, "SjJ40c;
30 35c; live, 2S30c.
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by the state legislature to provide for
ot least one new normal school In the
state and appropriations to establish
branch normal schools as need may
arise. This may Involve a request (o
the legislature for nn appropriation
of between J200.000 and $270,000 for
the proposed school.

.

The deluge of rain last night
amounted to 1.43 Inches, and makes
the total rainfall for this month up to
this noon 3.44 Inches, and the totnl
rainfall since last September, 13.37

Inches, as compared with the tojul
rainfall of last year, the total 12

months of 11.75 Inches. Further
rnln is on the wny as today was cloudy
much of the time and rain is the
official prediction for tonight and
Wednesday. '

The total rainfall so fnr during De-

cember while being far above the av-

erage of that month in recent years
is not record breaking, nr. In 1922 the
December rainfall was 6.26 Inches and
In 11120 it was 8:43. In 11123 the
month had 1.64, In 1H21, .4, in 1919.

2.67; in 1918, 1.44; in 1917, 2.76; In
Hi lti, 1.71, and In 1915. 2.25.

Bi'k to ,1912 In which year there
was n fall of 24.83 Inches, the nnnual
rii Ti full by years Is ns follows: 1923,
11.76; 1922, 17.01 ; 1921. 10.21; 1920;

10.33; 1919, 1918. 14.08; 1917,
10.9; 1910, 14.61; 1916, 13.80; 1914,
14.75; 1913. 19.44,

Do You Want to
Start the New Year

Rkht

PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. SO. All

makes of cheese advanced a cent a

pound here today, following an an-

nouncement by Curl llaberluch, man-

ager of the Tillamook association, to
the effect that they had increased
their prices a cent. Tillamook triplets
are now quoted at 2fl cents, f. o. b.

Portland, with Tillamook loaf nt 30
cents a pound.

Increasing cost of hay, grain and
feed, together with a fallliiK off In

production due to the extreme cold
spell which has prevailed during the
last few weeks, are the principal fac-

tors iu forcing the advance.
The demand during the holidays has

been extremely brisk this year, with
receipts iu the local nuirket cleaning
up ns fnRt as they came in. At the
same time orders nt Tillamook have
exceeded the make, creating n very
bullish situation.

Mellowest and other Oregon tnnkes
of cheese promptly followed the ad-

vance In Tillamook, with prices on
cream triplets now ranging from 24

to 25 cents and from 25 to 26 centB
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The steamers WnlHneford nnd
Edna were making slow progress fioni
Portland to Astoria.

Federal .complaints charging John
and EdWln Taylor, brothers and well
known residents of the Applegnte,
nnd John Doe Pate of Klamath Falls
with the alleged sale of Intoxicating
liquor wei-- filed late Monday after-poo- n

by federal prohibition author-
ities. .

All three defendants, were involved
in the state dry raids of last week.
The charges against John and Edwin
Taylor were dismissed when called
befure County Judge liurdner. A high
powerod automobile, said to belong to
Pole, is held by the county authorities
pending the filing of confiscatory
claims on the charge of transporting
Uiuor.

Bonds of $1000 each were posted by
each defendant this morning. Henry
Taylor, father of the two brothers,
and Oscar Knox of Jacksonville, a
sawmill operator, qualifying as bonds-
men.

.According to the county clerk, the
trio will be taken to Klamath Falls
for arraignment before the United
States commissioner at that place,
Olenn O. Taylor, tne local federal of-

ficial, being absent from the city on a
vacation.

A young mnh by the name of Bur-
nett, alleged to have been the driver
of the Pate car. pleaded guilty to o

charge of possession of Intoxicating
liquor this morning before County
Judge Gardner, and was given a sen-
tence of three months in jail and
fined $50, the Jail sentence being
suspended on condition that Burnett
pay the fine, which he said he would
do.

Federal action in Jackson county
bootlegging charges, nccording to
county authorities, was due to the
well known proneness of Jackson
county juries not to convict upon the
testimony, of dry sleuths.

Read the
Kugrne llrlilgc Out

ECO EN 13. Ore.. Dec. 3d Elk creek
bridge on Hie McKonic highway near
Blue river was carried out last night
by flood waters of the McKenzie live:
and travel over the highway at Hint

point has been blocked.. .County offic
ials have left for tlt scene to investi

Vaudeville Bill
Hunt's Craterian gate for a new bridge. STORE'S

Advertisement
Amazon slough In the southern part

of the city overflowed yesterday and
covered blocks of city streets. The
waters had receded to the banks ol
the slough today, however. .

The Willamette river has risen rap-Idl- y

nnd covers the Pacific hl:iliwa
between here and Springfield junc-
tion. The flood waters also
over the Pacific highway to the north
of Eugene nnd horses were needed in
pull some of the automobiles through.

in

Friday'sMailTribune

Hunt's Craterian has another at-

tractive bill to present to Its patrons
today in Orphoum," Jr., vaudeville,
headed by .Mlndell Kingston nnd Ceo.
Ebner in "This and That." a musical
turn, with Ebner manipulating the
horns nnd .Miss Kingston with n good
voice nnd stnrtllng costumes.

Clayton, the mystic, is nn udded at-

traction. Dunlny and Merrill have n

song and patter turn called "So Long
Broadway," and Maru nnd Bonnie
Sinclair will be heard In a musical
act, "The Xylomaniacs."

"Three Jacks and a Queen" song
nnd dance revue, has Stanley, Doyle
and Wlnslow and Bonnie Reynolds,
nnd Selhlni and Corblni will bo seen
In a novelty called "Follies of

BOOM FOR COOLIDGR IX IB28

for loaf in Uie local market.
The live poultry markers firm, with

receipts moderate. Heavy hens are
selling around 23 cents; light hens,
iB to 17 cents; springs, 20 to 22 cents.
White' Peltln ducks are scarce nt 20
to 21 cents; live geese, lfi cents; live
turkeys, 23 to 24 cents. There is no
call for dressed turkoys, ducks and
geese nnd prices are weak. Fancy
dressed Toms around 35 cents with
light turkeys nt 32 cents.

Kggs nro lower, with a noticeable
increase In receipts and narrower
shipping demand. Current receipts
selling on the street nt 44 cents. s

and pullets a cent lower on the
exchange, with firsts posted two cents
lower. i Other grades nro unchanged.

Country meat arrivals along the
street were moderate this morning
and prices were higher, reflecting the
extreme advances at the yards yester-
day. Choice light veal are selling nt
14 cents, with choice light hogs at
13 cents.

. Butter prices are steady today, with
no change in bid prices on the local
hoard.

continued from page one)

ROKEKURC, Ore., Dee. 30. All
rivers and streams in Douglas county
are nt extreme flood stage today, and
damage is expected If the waiei risen
higher. Warm rains fell In torrents
Inst night, and ns the snow melted
from the hills and lowlands the rivers
and streams crime up very rapidly
during the night, and this morning
were higher thnn thev have been for

IT WILL INTEREST EVERY- -11charged with the responsibility of the
office, become acting president, and,
In the present case do facto presi-
dent, but no one can be dejure presi-
dent except In America.
Ihero is no succession."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. Practic-- :

ally without umcniimeiit the treasury j

and postoflice appropriation hill, the
largest peace-tim- measure ever be-

fore congress, was passed today by
the house.

As sent to the house the bill carries
$703,000,000, of which $1 1,000,000 Is for
prohibition enforcement and $20,000,- -

000 for the coast guard service, which

'
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plans to use nearly half of its allot
ment lor curbing rum running.

The Markets
Tlvestock .

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 30A-Catt- le

steady; receipts 14!).
Hogs, selling steady; receipts 200,

nil drive Ins.
Sheep nominally steady; receipts

2!in. (contract.)

Kggs
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30. Eggs

L to 2c lower. Current receipts 43c;
pullets 42c; firsts 43W43V4c; hen

PREtINVENTORY

Men's Shoes Ladies' Knit
UnderwearOno lot Men's press and

-

Semi-Dres- s Shoes !R00 $U3 uhion Snits'..98t ;

values $2.95 Q c1
One lot Vnork Shoes, '

H3.50 values, sale $2.95 t-- Uii n Su.1s..$1.89
One lot $3 values; $2.49 ifLnO Misses' Union .

- Suits $1.10
Children's Union

Men's Coats .suits 98

and Jackets
'

t1-0- gJj,Yw :

Men's Moleskin Sheep- - ;

lined $10 values, $6.95 fliilWn'c
Men 's Leather Lined . "J Jaren
Moleskin, $8 val. $5.90 StlOeS
Others at . ....... $4.95 Spveval ots of 0hil- -
Mae Shirts, air wooh

, (ll.en'H gh
$8.50 value, sale..$6.95 f)lf at

9SV, $1.39, $1.49,
Children's xt'if?:'T at

tOatS $1.00 and $1.98
A few' Children's Coats r.
left that must bo closed

N

BOYS ShOCS
out and we have cut the ;

price aeeordiiiRlv Several lots Boys' Shoes

$2.95, $3.19, in broken sizos at ..

$4.89, $5.95 98tf, $1.98, $2.49

SILK UAI P DDirr SILK
UMBRELLAS nYLr rRlljC UMBRELLAS

Men's Suits Blankets

Extraordinary" Bargains .
Blankets ....$2.39

, in Men's Suit- s- $3.25 Blankets ....$2.69
CO Q 97 QP

' $y E,a"kets
10 $6i.VD $4 50 Blankots ....$3.89

Bovs' Suits Blankets ....$4.79
Blankets ...5.29$6.50Pneed fora

quiek cleanup $8.00 Blankets ....$6.85

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95,
10-0- Blankets ..$8.39.

$7.45, $9.85 $12.50 Blankets $10.89

"he Sample Store r I

neries l"1 delivered Portland.

Hutlcr
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30. Putter

extra cubes, city 46 !,; standards 4 5c:
prime firsts 42c; firsts 40c; under-grad-

nominal; prints 4!)c; cartons
00c.

lltitterfat firm, scarce, pest churn-
ing cream 4!iW 4iic net shippers' trnck
ill zone one; 4i)c delivered Portland.

Poultry -

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30. Poul-

try firm cent higher. Heavy hens 23c
lb.; light '16 irr 17c V4 Finings 2022e;
old roosters 10c: ducks, white Pekin
20fj21cW live turkeys 23c; dressed
turkeys 32'Ti 35c; geese 16c.

Potatoes
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 30.

firm. tl.b0Tt 1.C0.
Onions firm, unchanged.

Portland Wheat.
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30. Wheat

bids: Hard white, Bluestem, Ilaart,
$1 62; soft white. $1.72: western white.

WINTER GRADE NOW BEING SERVEDlilt Pi
CALIFORNIA I
OREGON POWER I

COMPANY
?rtfemdSto!kyields 1 1

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY7.14
aikany I

member cfour I

organization


